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Thm MmnrlmM ffrw ill las II 1Have You Kidney
or Bladder Trouble

READ THIS:
Madera, Cal. "I suffered for

three years with catarrh of tbe
bladder, having tried every remedy
I heard of, but without relief.
Finally I saw Dr. Pierce's Anuric
advertised , and, liko a drowning
man crabbing at a straw, I thought
I would try it also, which I did
with great success, as it relieved
me almost immediately, before I
had taken all of the first package,
so I continued, and would say to
all those suffering from their kid-
neys or excess uric acid, try Dr.
Pierce's Anuric Tablets and suffer
no longer! I have great faith in
Dr. Pierce's remedies." 8. P. Hens-ley- .

Your health is your most im-

portant asiiet. So why not writo
Dr. Pierce, President Invalids' Ho-

tel lluffalo, N. Y., and receive con-
fidential' medical advice, free, or
send 10c for a trial pkg. tablets.

v. v ".iiiaa iw

(East Oiogoninn

STAXFIKI.n, Oct. 26. Mrs. JeHHe
IMchard and Mrs. Charles Utizen were
hostesses Saturday a fteinoini lit a
T.OH" party at the liomc of .Mrs. Kich-nrd-

Keven tables wore, in play. A

very elaborate lunch was served.
Mrs. Stuart wnn hiKh score and Mrs.
Thomas iiichards won the low score.

Mr. and Mrs. I'orter Kimball (if

Fai'Ko, North Dakota, were the guests
nt their old time friends, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Conner the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kulton and
will leave this week for Astoria

where they will reside for the future.

Messrs Fremont. I.om of Milford,
Indiana, Arnson Tom ami Krank Hul- -
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TAKING FURNITURE
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Oct. HO. This is

House that Witt
LANSING, Mich,

the story of the i ft A.ii--

liullt."
Over In Hast Lansing stand a pret-

ty little bungalow pointed out by

passersby as a monument to its
builder's cleverness. The house was

mum i&m mmm t 1y

ery both of Uufiis, oret-'o- n spent the
week tit the home of .Mr. and Mrs.
Charles JIuKfSurd,

Mrs. ,1. L. Dennis of I'endleton 'was a

Kuest at the home of Mrs. .1. W. Stur-dlvan- t.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. It. Lawrence were
visitliiK f riends al Weston Mountain
.Sunday.

Mrs. I, H. Keed of Armenia, K, D.,
Is visitiiiR at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

. L. Dunning.
Afr. and Mrs. Charles llojryard were

in Ttij'Sday.
The I'ollyanna's held their first

meeting of the season Wednesday aft-

ernoon at the home of Mrs. J van Dun-- n

In
Klilos Furnish of Portland Is spend-

ing a few days in town looking after
his business affairs.

Mrs. I). H. Kees was In I'endleton
the first of the week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller and
ilatiK-hter- s of Miller, nrcKon and Mrs.
Kdward Miller of 'mtlanil were Sun

n'i Mini ni"m T- t-
erected by Fred Witt with material
stolen, he admitted, from various
contracting job about the city - -- iO-i Jr VKJi If,
Kverything that went into its make
ui). from . cement blocks for the tut 5 .rs'sifoundation to weights for the win
clows was "borrowed" during the 1 tt ?n r

night lime.
Ho far all went well. liut Witt

was not sanstieo wirn an eiupij
heuse. It. must be furnished. He

entered a house on West Allegan
sli eel and took away several pieces rflof furniture to make It comfortable
according to the police charges. It

would be hard to identify a shingle H UJII III f ill iiiil i HEJ I H t - -

or a piece of siding, but the rightful
7 jpriS fi tfU5.j-?- a

hisowner of the furniture recognized

day visitors al the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles IloKKurd.

Robert Starkweaiher has returned
from a business trln to 1'orlland.

I. It. Laurence is up hi moun-

tains huntlntf dei'r.
Mrs. Alexander Iteiil and Mrs. K. K.

Kverett were quests of .Mrs. AVlllis In

Kcho Wednesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. 1!. Winn of Kni'KO,

N. !.. Hundayi'd In Kiniil'lcld.

where
roporty.
Vitt was haled Into court

he admitted, with a subtle air of

iiis rtiei L,osiu tupride, his wrong doing.
He was sentenced to three to fit'

teen yeurs In Jackson prison.
The Mayor lias called a mass meet-lilt-

to ho livid Monday evening at Hie
high school building for the purpose Cooks vith the Speed and Satisfactionix vor know:
of nominating officers for the city

(Continued from Fag-- 7.) e Year 'Roundaper cent lower than two year;: ugi
election Nov. 7th. the officers to be
voted upon Is a mayor and six coun-
cilman.

Mrs. C, A. llazen 'Was shopping In
I'endleton TueKdn.y,

and HO. 1 nor cent lower than the ave

TA Super fcx Burner (hat brings gas stove
speed and satisfaction to ciiy and

suburban homes.

What You Get In This
New Oil Range

L Cooking: speed of the giant gas burner in ths
Gtant SUPERKEX Burner.
Cooking speed of the standard gas burner in
tho standard-siz- e SUPKRFEX Burner.

J. Clean, odorless cooking heat,

I. Absolute reliability, greater convenience.
4. Handsome, sturdy, long-live- d stove with

roomy porcelain enameled cooking top and
extra-stron- g base shelf for utensils.

5, New Perfection quality standard the world
over.

Look for the beautiful Cray Enamel Finish
on ail Superfcx 12urncr&.

rage of the past 10 years on Oct. 1

The level of prices paid producers for
meat animals hogs, cattle, sheep, and
chickens dechreased 2.4 per cent
from Aug. 15 to Sept. 1ft. In tbe past
til vears the price level decreased inMRS. HATFIELD
like period 1.2 per cent. On Kept.
the Index figures for these meat iinl- -

nniiiH was al t S.l per cent h'KlierSABINA, OHIO
than a year ago, :I7.1 per cent low

IF you ccok with either gas or electricity the New Perfection
Rarge with Superfex Burners will save you money.

The fuel cost is lower than gas at 85 cents per thousand cubic feet.
And that is cheaper than electricity.

In addition, this new range gives you all the speed and satisfaction
of a gas stove.

A new invention, the Superfex Burner, now makes possible for the first
time this remarkable oil range that gives absolute satisfaction for city,
suburban and farm usethe whole year 'round. Its amazing speed and
economy have been trie"d and proved in actual kitchen use.

A demonstration will convince you. See ycur New Perfection dealer now.

THE CLEVELAND METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY,
Also Makers of ALA ODIN Utensite and PERFECTION Oil Heaters

than I wo years ago, and 2'i.r. per cent

In Pitiable Condition when she Began

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

When the Coal Shortage
Strikes Home! Keep warm
and keep welt with a hnndy

PERFECTION OIL
HEATER

10 hours comfort heat on a
gallon of kerosene oil

Sabinn, Ohio. "I took Lydia E. Tink-ham'- B

Vegetablo Compound for weak
OAKLAND, CALIF.ness and irregulari 321 THIRTEENTH STRJ'.ETIlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaii

lower lhan Ihe average of the past
Id years on Sept. I.r.

AlfalTa. land going into winter in

eastern Oregon should bo midst but
not wel. Fields wel heavily late In

the season often kill out before spring.
This Is less likely li happen with
r; rn til alfalfa and with alfalfa on
Handy soils. Alfalfa on heavy soils
receives greater Injury from winter
killing. o. A. C. lCxporlmont Hlallon.

Honey week will be the week of No-

vember IS to IS. The Oregon Slate
HeeUeepers' association is fostering
this plan to bring thin product of
Oregon farms In Hie attention of the
"swoet-toothod- " citizens of the state.
The association Is making a special

ty. 1 was weak and
nervous and could
hardly stand on my
feet Tone enouch to
cook a meal. 1 was
this way for about a
year and had tried
several medicines
and had a physician, W MSUPERFEX Burners --;rtbut to no avail. My
sister was taking

I J your medicino and
finally induced me to

effort to have honey leatured In the
groceries of Ihe state that week. IT.

A. Hcullen, bee specialist at O. A. C,
Is secretary treasurer.

-

1M.AM) i;mi'ii;i: xkws

try it. I now leel line and can do my
housework without anv trouhln nt nil.
You can use this letter for the sako of

(Continued from age 7.
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NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVES AND

KAMJES
ii'ir Tin: si ri:iii i:x in km i: ii:.mosti:.ti:i ai sold

Thc Complete Line of

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVES AND
RANGES

Wicks and Repair Parts
Sold bv

others if you wish. "Mrs. WeldoN G.
Hatfield, R. R. 3, Sabina, Ohio.

Housewiven make a great mistake in
allowing themselves to become so weak
and nervous that it is will-ni- h impoa-aibl- o

for them to attend to their neces-
sary household duties.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d

should bs taken when you first
notice such symptoms ns nervousness,
backache, weakness and irrejrularity. It
will hplp yon and prevent more serious
trouble, 'dive it a fair trial. It surely
helped Mrs. Hatfield, just as ithaa many
many cthrr vrair.cn.

tinning anil tho ground it still warm.
rapid growth.

Tlicro i a hifx ton nag- of hay in tho
Harney Valley tills year, arcordtnK to
informal ion soon roil by mem hern of
the iVmltoton delegation who recent-
ly visited there on the Joamiln Miller
Trail association junkt-t- The market
In not ii to normal, groweri: in that
locality slate. Very little hay in be-

ing; .sold. t ne growers recent ly sold
at Helen dollars the ton. The ma-

jority of growers are holding for nine
or $10 the ton. lioth alfalfa and wild

H)v. ..'.1 CruiKshanKSHampton1:4
Universal Stoves & Furnaces LJ J u

i'':l. i.ii,ii;mi nt y . liy faimi'is that the lower moisture is
in hv the seed In-- and BUrfuce niols-itui- c

is 'ilcd to bring it uj.
tup t. tht-
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rot iirnrd
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by Die h.

hay are grown In the valley.

Hulk handling and exportation of
grain are Hteadily growing at Port-
land .says '. K Hyslop of the state
experiment station. As the eonven-ii'iice- s

and economy of hulking hecome
hotter understood everv important
grain-gro- in district will want hulk
e vat lors and hul k grain bins for
farm storage. "Many a farmer's sack

sis an,! limit's, lu
in ( In- i opiii this

t h.' r
sltnw a i: mi m

ainatton is a.ls

For County
Treasurer

VOTE
38 X C. K. Cranston

' (Incumbent)
If you want honest, effici-

ent service.
tl'ald Adv.)
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ami this var he had a crop of squash-- i
s. They iliil remarkably well. So hi?

liirt thoy Rniw. in fact, that when har-

vest time mll'tl rntind he realized
that he had n real iirohlem on hi
ha ii.ls to vet those s.iiashes Into their
I'lace of storage without working him-

self too hard. So he built a low sled
and tot the crop harvested with a
Mi nimum of labor. ;uy Wyrick -,

s that some of the bis ones will
t eee.l I'M pounds in weizht.

hill is as hiuh as his taxes," says Hy-

slop. Sack handling Is mine expen-
sive and lahoriotiH than hulk handling.

I

"My father ran a grain thrashing1
outfit here in the norltn rn part ot
(leant coiintv for years." Athert.
I'ett rson declared Siuul.o to the mem--

lurs of t tie Pendleton delegation to

t'ini.-h'-- s.-- tlin ;Contending: Armies Devastate Asia Minor Main
.n.l ar

I'S in t:H' - nt mal --

is s,iil
tlrant and Harney counties to pel feet j

the Joaquin Miller Trait association
'"Wo usua.tly had a lin run, and farm- - j

its would hao front C.'hoi to lt.h"H
hiishels of wheat. A great deal of
th! wheat was fed to hogs." The'

MAKING HOUSEWORK EASY
production of cram has fall n off at a
rapid rtc due to a lack of transpor-
tation f aetlitit s and poor roads. Peter-
son declare that he ha known of

tetds i lu re t hat reached as hich a
" hasluls the Mere tn good years.

Clean sieel knives and

ROY W. RITNER

in n hi .ic.w Mnn;
for

stai i: siaa inn

(No Im iihk ratio jto.,tion)

H.is lived In l niiililli county

ier forty a r, in ;i farmer
a nil a lioaM t.ip.ter. In 13:1.

of thoits ircMli-ii- rnale
avfd I'matiUa county from

being taxoJ i:0,rto for Port-

land's fair. Xoto fr a man
who has tifne, can do anJ will

continue doing tlnngs for your
county.

(Taid Adv.)
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